[Restoration of motor functions in disruption of the spinal cord or cauda equina].
Eight patients with a rupture of the spinal cord at the level of middle thoracic vertebrae or cauda equina at the lumbar level showed partial recovery of motor functions. The development of the activity was revealed by electromyography in body muscles and M. gluteus media in all the patients who attempted voluntary movements. Appearance and development of the activity was also observed in the muscles of the femur and crus. The level of rehabilitation shown by the patients was high enough. They could walk in fixation apparatuses, returned to their occupational activities and could practice self-service. The motor functions recovered more rapidly at the low levels of injury; however, the same and possibly complete rehabilitation was attained in 2 patients with a higher level of injury. The mechanism of the function recovery is underlain by the compensatory development of activity in the muscles of the body and capacity of the distal strip of the spinal cord for elaboration of new motor reactions in which the muscles of the extremities participate.